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T.his refers to your faxed correspondence to the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and 
Explosives (ATF) in which you ask several questions pertaining to the ·configuration and 
transportation •ofregistered short...:barreied rifles (SBRs).. Your letter was forwarded to the 
Firearms Technology Branch (FTB), Martinsburg, West Virginia, for reply. 

Your questions and the correspondin,g answers will follow below, but for informational pm;po.ses, 
please note that the Nation a>} Firearms Act :( NF A), 26 U.S .C. 5845(a}(3), ·defines ·"firear:m.;" in 
part, as .. . a rifle haYing ·a barJ'el or barrels ofless than i6 inches in ,Zength .. ... Because a rifle 
having a barrel Jess than 16 inches in 1en,gt;b is subject to NFA prcovisions, in order for you to 
1awfuHy make ur possess an SBR, you must first submi1 :the appropriate forms, pay a makin.g or 
transfer tax, and receive approval ·of your application from the ATF Director. For further 
infom1ation, you may contact the ATF National Fiream1s Act Branch at 3,04-616-45:00, 

In your first question you ask if a t:egistered SBR has the capability .of facilitating a quick 
exchange ofba.nels (as in an AR -15 type fireami) .and ifit would be lawful to switch back and 
forth between your short barrel and a barrel of 16 inches or greater length. 

For your information, it is lawful to switch back and forth betvveen your short barrel and a longer - · 
16 inch bmve~ on your registered SBR: receiv-er. Howe\r.er, as long as you possess th:e short 
barrel, the corresponding receiver must remain a registered SBR. 

Regarding your second question, whether it would be legal to transport your registered SBR 
within your home State with 1he 16-inch barrel attached, such transport wouid, in fact, be l~g-ail. 

Lastly, you ask how you can l~gally transfer your registered SBR across State lines. 

Please note that a person, other .than an FFL/SOT, may not lawfully transport in interstate or 
foreign commerce any destructive device, machine gun, short-'barreled shotgun; or SBR, witholll't 
prior written approval .of ATF, specifically the NFA Branch. For definitions ofthese firearms 
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and devices, refer to 27 CFR 4 78.11. Licensed collectors are not required to obtain such 
approval if the flreanns and devices being transported are "curio or relic" firearms under the Gun 
Control Act of 1968 {GCA). Approval for the transportation may be obtained by (1) a written 
request or {2) an approved application filed with ATF on Fonn 5320.20. 

A written (letter) request must contain: 

(1) A complete description and identification of the device or firearm to be transported; 
(2) A statement whether the transportation involves a transfer of,ti!l:le; 
(3) The need for such transportation; 
(4) The approximate date the transportation is to take place; 
(5) The present location of the device ,or fireann and the place i!Jo which il is being transported. 

- (6fTI1e mode .of transportation to be used (ihcludmi,ifby common .or contract carrier, the name 
and address of the carrier); and 
(7) Evidence that the transportation or possession of the device or firearm is not inconsistent 
with the laws at the place of destination. 

As stated above, you may ensure approval of the transportation oftbese firearms and devices by 
completing and filing a Form 5320.20 and obtaining ATF approval of the 5320.20. 

If a person would be transporting his fueann{s) to the same location on a continual :basis, ATF 
will approve a transportation request for up to 1 year. First Example: :the person lives in State A, 
has a famJ it~ State B (State B allows possession 'Of the particular firearm), and wants to take the 
firearm to the farm throughout the year. The person may request petmission for a 1-y:ear period 
to transport the firearm interstate to the farm. Any other interstate transportation wouid still 
require a separate request and approval Second example: the person lives in State A an<d wants 
to transport his firearm to a site in State B where competitions and shoots occur severai times a 
year {State B allows possession of the particular firearm). The person may request pemlission 
for a 1-year period to transport the firearm interstate to the site for -competitions and shoots. Any 
other interstate transportation would still require a separate request and approval. 

Finally, if you placeJhe long barreL on your registered SBR receiver (essentially converting the 
weapon temporarily from a SBR into a standard rifle) you may transport the long barreled 
weapon across State lines without completing the above-noted procedures and receiving 
pennission for the NF A Branch. You could also transport the receiver itself with no barrel 
('l.ttached across state lines without permission. However, in both ofthese instances, the short 
barreled upper must be left at home and cannot be transported across State lines in 
association with either tbe on barreled registered SBR receiver or the long barreled rifle 
utilizing the registered SBR receiver. 
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Transporting the short barreled upper in this way (\vithout completing the steps specified above 
and receiving permission from the NFA Branch) would be a violation of the law subject to 
prosecution. 

\Ve thank you for your inquiry and trust the foregoing has been responsive to your request for 
information. 

Sincerelv vours. "' ~ . 

f? __ _ 
Ric.hard V asq 

Acting Chief, Fireanns Te ·lnology Branch 


